Safe Space Rooms at Con
These rooms are designated as
safe spaces for attendees.
Green Room: 1st floor behind
Spencer’s
Registration closet: 1st floor
Bayshore foyer
Con Ops: Boardroom, 2nd floor
Programming closet: Mezzanine (Gateway Foyer)
Staff Lounge: Room 343
Tech Room: Room 376
Con Hospitality: Room 954
Radical Faeries: Room 1054

One score and
6 years ago, Glenn
brought forth on this
continent a new
Con, conceived in
community...

I cannot tell a lie:
I will miss seeing
all of you at
PantheaCon

Thanks for everything!

Daily Rune by Hilary Ayer
Calling All Mechanics!
One of our community
members is having problems
with her car. If you have mechanical know-how and the
ability to look at it before
the end of the Con, please
text Susala at 510-703-4096.

Monday
Laguz, the Flow and the Leek
A friend from the Northern Climes talks about
how one duty of the seneschal was to inform
his overlord when the first leek rose from the
ground. It’s a sign of renewal, of spring reborn,
of the inevitability of the return of life. Leeks
are also a natural antibiotic, used in early
medicines and spring soups which fight spring
colds and winter scurvy.
The runes have reminded you to hear one
another, to connect with your heritages, to
defend your works and heritage. Now flow
out through the land and the spirit lands.
Nourish your covens and your kindreds and
your stamping grounds. Flood out falsehood
and make fertile what is fallow. Let the small
creatures grow and the greening take place. In
fall comes harvest. Let strength engender it.
Farewell to PantheaCon
Elhaz the Protector
What has been is strong in our hearts
Kenaz knowledge light and perhaps pain
What is becoming will come from truth acknowledged
Ingwaz, the growth of fertile and regal power
The force of what is to come will be born from
both nature and the heart.
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Vendor Room Open Monday
10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

.

Please silence your
cell phone when going
into any PantheaCon event,
and refrain from texting.
Limit your smoking
to outside of the hotel.
There are no areas inside
the hotel that allow
smoking, including open
air areas within the hotel.

.

Respect Privacy!
PantheaCon has a
NO PHOTOGRAPHY and
NO VIDEO RECORDINGS
policy.

LOST & FOUND
If you have lost or found anything during your PantheaCon stay,
please come by ConOps on the 2nd Floor by 3 p.m. today to claim
or turn in items. After 3 p.m., the Lost and Found will be moving to
the Ancient Ways store in Oakland, which is currently renovating
and will reopen in March.
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Please silence your cell phone & refrain from texting in any PantheaCon event.

SCHEDULE CHANGES
Monday is a badge-free day for PantheaCon attendees.
The Green Room for Presenters is behind Spencer’s on the 1st floor

Monday

CANCELED 9:00 AM

4

Spiral Scouts 			

Vendor Cancellation: Fellowship Foundry		

San Carlos
Booth 64

New: Monday Luggage Check!

Luggage Check on Monday will be from 8:30AM to 5:00PM in the San Jose/
Santa Clara room to allow people to more easily attend the whole last day. Use
of this service is at your own risk, so carry your valuables.

CLOSED PRESENTATIONS
On Monday doors close at:
11:00 AM
11:00 AM

Witness & Embody - Sacred Dance
Elemental Magic
			

Oak
San Martin

KEEPING THE ELEVATORS RUNNING SMOOTHLY
When leaving, please be sure not to overload the elevators.
No more than 8 people in an elevator at one time. Large suitcases
count as a person. Only one luggage cart per elevator.
No more than 6 people in an elevator if someone is in a power chair, on a
scooter, or using a walker.
No more than 1 power chair, scooter, or walker per elevator.
Do NOT hold the elevator door by putting your arm (or any other body
part) in the doorway. Use the “Door Open” button inside the elevator.
Allow those in scooters/powerchairs first access to the elevator.
If you have full mobility, please take the stairs when possible.

